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I lie ciutlior has pleviously (1954, 1955) lepolietl on tlre c1~iantita- 
tlve n ~ i d  c l~a l i t~ l t ive  \ ~ a n a t i o l ~ $  o t  the ~ooplanhton  ill Xo~rvegian 
coa<tal \\raters 2nd 111 tlie ho~ \ \ r eg i an  4ea. 'Tile ple\ent papel is an 
extentletl I epol t on the quantitative variations in tile sanie a1 eas 
(Iiig. 1) tlrusng 1949-56. 
A t  the pern~alteiit  coastal stations vertical lla1114 with a 70 cm 
Yansen riel (mesll slze .i! mm) have as a 1-111e been talteli From the 
I)otto~il to tlle surkatc and  L ~ o m  50 m to the surface .ivcel\ly ol i o ~ t -  
111ghtIy. 
At st ' l t~on A 1  a t r ~ l l  series ol hauls L1oi11 2000 n1 to the surface has 
t>een talken montlily, 100-0 nl and 25-0 111 liallls each ~ i~ee l i .  Hall 
I t o ~ ~ i ' s  hor~zontal  hatils ar the surfacc 1\~it11 a metre egg net Iiave Ijeeli 
talten ~veeltly. 
C:laiI\e-I31rinpt1s plankton salllpleri have been used each sprilig i r l  
t Ire c oaital I \  n t  el s of no1 thern N o r ~ i ~ a y ,  and  some \re1 tical ilarlls rseie 
t ,~l\en ~ \ ~ l t l l  a nletie egg net on [lie I-Ielgeland han1,s in &larch 1955. 
T h e  plaiilito~l samples were preserved in  4-6 %, ionualin, and 
:he vol tunes d c t e ~ m ~ n e c l  by cliaining (WIBORG 1954). 
Fol eac l l  locality monthly incan ~ ~ o l u m e s  have been calcula~ecl tor 
{lie peliod I!)&)--56. 
7'1iE PEKMANENT STA'TIONS 
!it 5ogiiesjden (Fig. 2) the spling inclease starls i n  hlarcll, and  
leatiler, ~nnximtu~tl  i l April. T h e  volume then chopr sliglitly to 
I i ~ ~ s ~ ~ s t ,  1 \ 7 1 1 1 1  n ieconcl peal\ 111 September. Floni October to Maltl) 
tllc I o l u ~ n e  is l je lo~\J  2 1111. T h e  v a ~ i a t i o m  i n  the upper 50 111 a le  
$111111ai IC) lI$ow 01 t l l ~  toral water tolumn,  btlt thelc is 110 ])eali ill 
5ept cmljei . 
1 lie Ilgr1i es lo1 the niontlts April to Allgust sllor\~ soltle cleviatiosls 
I ion1 tile 111ean i l o i t~  one year to another.  I n  1952-53 the April 
\olt~tlies rseie aljove the mean, in 1954-55 below the Ineat1 (Fig. 3). 
Fig. 2. Variations in plankton volume at Sognesj~en. Monthly mean figures 1949-56. 
Nansen net hauls. 
Pig. 3. Percentage deviations from the mean plankton volume at  Sozil:jjocn clurin: 
April-i\ugust 1949-56. Black columns: positive figures, open columns: ~ ~ e g a t i v e  
Iigures. x - no hauls. 
Fig. 4. Variations in plankton volume at Ona. Monthly mean figures 1949--54. Nansrn 
net hauls. 
r\t Ona the yearly variations are 11loie 111a1liec1, anci the volt~nlec, 
lalgei tlla~i a1 5ognecjoen. ~vitli tnaxiinu~il 111 July (d71g. 4). In  the 
upper 50 1n t l i e~e  is a peak in RIay- Jnne, but tlte Iigriies are sinall 
c omparecl to tl~ose oi the total hauls. 
Large porit~rre tlevint 10115 il o ~ n  tlie 1nea11 nr e occasionally tound 
clulrr-tg tlic sprlng ancl stilnlller for i-Ipril and June in 1951-53, May 
ill  1953-54, and July  ancl i-Iugust in 1950 (Fig. 5). 
Station h1 1s located 111  lie open ocean, ~vitli Ona as the nea~esi 
coastal station. 'The annual valiatioi~s in pla~-tkton volume irr the 
different water layers during 1950-56 (Nansen net Itanls) are sho-\vla 
1x1 Fig. 6. 
In  tlic np11ci 25 m tlie p la~~ l \ ton  vol~lilie inc~eares consiclerably 
110111 A11111 to Rfay, alld tlleil remains neaily constant Iroi.11 May to 
Jtily. I11 Sel>ternl~el tliele 15 a mitlimnm, lollo~\ecl by a sinall lisp in 
October. Bel.t\recn Decelnber ancl Marcli the upper 25 111 is p~act i -  
c ,tlly lree 01 p l a i~h to~ l  in daytitlle (cee belo.i\i). 
In tlie 100-0 111 lajer the lig~tres are mrlch higher, 1vit11 a pro- 
uo~ul~cerl ~>eaSi 111 June, a minimllm in Segtemheu, and ;x veiy sillall 
tise in Oclobei. 
111 the 600-100 111 layel there I S  a hasic planliton population 
01 about 7 1n1, and the ( ttrve is Inore varied t l~an in the surface layers. 
d Ilc peal\s 111 hlait 11 ai1c1 ;\fay are piobably ielatetl to up~\ialrl inigra 
tioils o i  the ~vinteuing stock, and the peak in Octoher lo plankton 
olganrsms migrating into the deeper layers for ~vintering. 
A P R I  L iil A Y J U N E  J U L Y  AUGUST 
Fig. 5. Percentage deviations from the mean plankto11 volume at  Ona during April- 
August 1949--54. Symbols as in Fig. 3. 
Fig. 6. Variations in plankton volume a t  station M. Monthly mean figures 19.50-56. 
&Tansell net hauls. 
111 tlie 1000-600 1 ~ 1  nncl 2000-1000 111 layers the basic populatioiis 
ale ol tlle wine size as in tlie 600-100 m, but  tlle yearly .i ariatlons 
;iic level YC to those in the upper layers, with minimum ill April, and 
lilt icasing clr~antities of plankton fi-on1 1\4ay to Decenibc-I-. T l l i ~  lz~iicl 
oi vaiiatioil rnay in maill be caused by l~ertital miglation? of the 
planhton oiganisms. ?'lie peaks it1 Februai-y are clifficult to explain 
and may he related to slliltiilg positioilr of the ships, or causeel by a 
loo s~ail ty material. 
In the 100-0 111 layer large positive deviations from the ineail 
volnole occu~recl ill A p ~ i l  1952-33, in Xlay and Jttne 1950, in .July 
1'35 1 ,  ai7cl in Xugtsst 1952 (Fig. 7). Tlie June volume -c\las consiclei-dhly 
11clo1\. tlle mean in 195-1. T h e  figures for April, Tune, and August 
1953 are based 011 liiglli hauls only. 
I11 1953-54 vertical llauls talteil by 11jght yieldecl i11ucl-r tllore 
plankton than those taliell by clay ( W I B ~ R G  1955). Ill .lpril the pla11k- 
ton by i~lgllt ~oilsisted of pi-espa~vning ~oilcent~atiollr or Cala7rzls 
jr,i7?1crrrlti~ris and eupha~~siicls. 
J-falt-haul 's horizoiltal hauls at the sui-fac e uri th a ~ne t re  egg net 
yieldecl illore plankton by night, especially in tile periocl October- 
April (Fig. 8). 111 September-October 1955 la1 ge i lumbe~ s nf salps 
rcnclerecl voiume measurements impossible. 
A P R i i  M A Y  JUNE J l J l - Y  A I IG IJST  1 
Fig. 7. Percentage deviations from the mean plankton volumc in the 100-0 m laycr 
at station M d ~ ~ r i n g  April-August 1950-56. Syrnbols as in Fig. 3. 
I:ig. 8. \:ariatiom in planliton v o l ~ ~ l n e  at clay (broken line) ancl night (continuous 
linc) in llorizontal surface hauls with a metre egg net at station M in 195'3-56, actjustetl 
to 1 hour's l~au l .  A4ontllly mean figures and logaritlllnic scale. 
Fig. 9. Variations in plankton volume at Sltrova. Monthly mean figures 1949-56. 
Nanseii net hauls. 
The  perrnane~~t  slatioil a t  Skrova in the iillier 13,1rt of the Veslfjorcl 
in nort l~ei~n Nor~vay i< a tvpical fjo1.d station rvith ~ e a l t s  of: plankton 
111 Juile ailcl August ancl m i i i i i n ~ ~ ~ n  in hlarch (Fig. 9). T h e  miiiirnuin 
stock of plankton, 5-6 rnl, is rnucil large). tiian a: O ~ i a  (1 nll). 'T'lle 
tlif-terence bet;veen the largest atld smallest a-\rerage volrril-le of plank- 
toil arnoul:ts to 7-9 ml. 
In the upper 50 m there is only one peal;, in June ,  aizd belo~v 2 ml 
of' ~>lanktoii from August to March. T h e  clifference betrveen maximum 
and minimum quantity of plankton is ileal-iy tlie same as for tlie total 
water col~unn.  Notable quantities are only found h o ~ n  April to July. 
In September ancl October 1953 large numbers of Agln?~dl~ci :ligi- 
tcile increased the plankton volumes consicleuably, and at the sarile 
time in 1955 salps clistui-bed the picture. These organisills were picked 
out ancl excluclecl from the volunie measurements. 
In 1951 there were positive deviations froill tlte llleali ~ n l u l ~ ~ e s ,  
especially in i iag~ts t  (Fig. i 0). 
At Egg~im on the outer sicle of the 1,ofoten islands data are only 
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A P R I L  JULY A lJGUST i 1 
Fig. 10. Percentage deviations from thc mean plankto~l volume at S k r o ~ a  during 
April-August 1949-56. Syillbols as in Fig. 3. 
a\ allnblc lor tltc yeals 1049-195-1. D ~ u i n g  spring and stlin~llcl r l ~ e  
l ~ l a l i k t ~ i l  volumei arc veiy large, 1i71tli peaks ol  30 ant1 30 1x11 ln hIay 
aiicl July lespe~tirrely (Fig. 11). 11-1 the upper 50 in the plankton i? \rely 
abnilclallt, ~ \ r i t l ~  a peal, of 26 1111 111 May. Fiom December to A l : i ~ t l t  
plankton is scailly in all ~ i a t e r  layerb. 
In October 1953 l a s e  numbers of P 1 ~ 1 1 ~ 0 0 ) ~ ~ 1 7 ( ( ~  / I ~ ~ C I I \  ociurlcd. 
I hey weie no1 iili luclecl in the volume measurements. 
Tlre tlitferent months sho~v l a r ~ e  cleviatiolls frorn one yea1 10 
another, .ii,ith poiitive cle~ iations in A/Iay 1950, June 1950-5 1 and 
Jllly IC151. 
At Sltarsvrg, ileal Nortli Cape, plankton sampliiig started in i \ l a~c  11
1'155. In tllat yea1 rlle slimmer maxiin~uin occilrieci in the ~lridclle oi 
July, ant1 the plankton volume decreased gradually to September, 
lollo-i\recl 11y a steep drop in October (Fig. 13). I11 the upper 50 m the 
cleclease stnitecl already after July, b u t  the \~ol l t~ne  illcreasecl a littlc 
111 'ieptelx~be~ and October. 
In 195ii tlle yeally cycle was similal, but  the summer i n a x i m u i ~ ~  
o:ct~ri-etl ea i l ie~ ,  at the elid ol j t ~ u e ,  tollo~vecl by a r~linimum at 
tlre end of J u l y ,  and a second peak at the begillllillg of September. 
I11 the 1111pei 50 m the second lnaximlum occurred in the ~lliddle 
01 August. 
1;ig. I 1  .A\iariations in plankton volumc at  Eggum. Mollthly mean figures 1949-54. 
Nansen net har~ls. 
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1 A P R I L  MAY JUNE J U L Y  AUGUST 
Fig. 12 .  Prrcentage deviations from the mean plankton volume at Eggus11 during 
April-August 1949-54. Sytnbols as in Fig. 3. 
The plai~htoii at >],at ~ v % g  I\ as domiiiated 11y Cal!l?llts fz?~mc~? ( h t c . ~ ~ , ,  
in the autLulnn also by euphausiids and Einlaci??n t el? ovefsa. A felt. 
salps .rveie to~lllcl at tlle end ol  September 1955. 
A per~nanent $tation was established in tlle ICongsfjord oil the uest 
coast of Spitxbcrgen in tlle antumn of 1956. T h e  plankto~l volni~les 
(luring 1956 ale sl~o.i\rii below: 
Date 50-0 m 300-0 111 
14. VI11 16.0 ml - 
25. 1'111 96.0 ml - 
9. I X  7.0 ml 2 . 0  ml 
25. I X  4.2 ml 37.0 ml 
12.  X 2.2 ml 90.0 ml 
T I ~ e l c  15 appa~ently n peal, 111 \o l~tnic  nt thc e1ic1 of Artgust. 
( : ( i l ( / ? ~ z i \  f l l r i l l ( l ~  ( JZICZI I  was tlie c lo~~t i i~a t i~ lg  oiganirm. 
In oicler to ( oillpale the standing clop ol 111anl\ton at 111e 1 x 1  ma- 
lietit 5tations, a17erage i ig~ues  lla\ e heel1 ~voll,ed ottt t 01 the period 
A p ~ l l - X ~ i g ~ s ~  ot the ditteient yea15 (Fig. 14). .is plankton Ilauls ale 
Int ior oilc or illore montlis in sollie yeais thc ligiilcs ale only 
in1 I ly ( oil i l~a~able.  
Fig. 14. PIverage plankton volurnes a t  the permanent 
stations during the period April-August 1949-56. 
At Sognesjoeii, 01la aiicl statioll A1 (the uppel 100 111) the mean 
~ o l ~ u i n e ~  range f r c ) ~ ~ ~  4 to 1-1 1111. There ale inaxiina in 1950 n11d 
1952-53, ancl a pr onount ccl m ~ ~ ~ i n l u m  in 1954. 
Farther nortli, at Egg~un anci Slirova, the \ o l u m e ~  are laigei-, 8-35 
lnl, ~ v i t h  a very steep increase 11onr 1 to 1515 I ,  followed by a steady 
tltop to 1955. 
At Slzarsv3g there is a drop iroin 1955 to 195b. T h e  figures are 
ol the same order ol m a g n ~ r u t l e  as ar Fqg111n and 5krova. 
Ai the I-lelgeland X3anlis a series of veriical Ilauls 1v;ts taken .r\-ill~ 
;I Irret1.e egg net at tlie eticl. of: AIarcli 1955, before the spring incrcasc 
ol- tlre planl<toir had starteci (Fig. 15). In  tlre soutliei-n area there was 
solnc plalilitoti near the coast; h~rt. tlre midclle and nortllern areas 
Irere poor, tlre l~iankton I~eing maiirly concentrated near tllc eclge of 
t llc con tinciital slrelf. 
Dnriiig tlie years 1949-56 n la~.ge nurnber of horizontal hauls were 
taken it1 the c.oastal waters of liortlleril Nor~vay. TIie Clarke-Rumpus 
p1airl;toii samplcr (mesh size of tire net .3 mnz) Tvas usecl, being lo~reti 
in steps oi' 5 rn interval het~veen 75 111 nircl tlie slrrface. 'ITlie lncait 
cluantity of plan1;ton per square nieti-e of sen surface Iias heel1 
calculated for tlit..ee areas, I )  the Vertfjo~cl, 2 )  tlle l>anks outsicle 
tlic Lol'otctr and 17estcr;"rlen islancls niicl 3) tlre Airclfjorcl. TIte figures 
coilzpl-ise t-ivo periocis: the begilirriirg of k'lay, ancl the encl of May / 
I~eginni~ig of Jrrne (Fig. I(;). 
T h e  cur17es for tile Vestfjorrl have peaks in 1950, 1953 ancl 1956 
tltti-ing the Sirst period. T h e  figures for the pennatrcnt station at 
Skrova clo not agree very vrell 'ivitlr these data. T h e  i-rleart volrrme for 
Alxil increaseel soirre~\rliat fuom 1951; to 1956, alld the May volltne 
troln 1950 to 1 !I3 I ,  h r i  t for the ot1t.c.r years tirere is no co~.relatioir. Tlle 
crlrises are probably not represe~ltative of tile \vl-ioie month, ancl tire 
Sk~ova scation rnay not be coi~~lxrrahie -ivitll tlre Vcstfjorcl as a ~\7liole. 
On t l ~ c  ou tc r  baiilis tllc' 11l;inl;ton \\;as mos; al~nnclai~t  a tlre be- 
gititring of' ;\lay in 1951 ancl 1955, xncl at thc encl o f  hlav in 195 I .  T h e  
agreement urith tlre obser~~ationr; at Egg:.gnni is vei.y poor, ancl tlre eupla- 
iratioii iiray be tlle samc as for Sl;l-ov:i and the Vestfjol-ci. 
In the Ai~cifjorcl tlst: vnvintion in volume clrrrin~ the first crtrise 
i.s similar to that t l ~ c  \:estfjorcl., ~vit1-i peaks in 1950 and 1053. 111 
1953 tlre obscr\rat-ions n.ere talzeii one weel; later than I ~ S L I ~ ~ .  Dt~rilig 
the seconcl crrrise r here 1vas a large maximum in 1950. 
D ~ ~ u i n g  the spring ai1c1 carly srtnl~rrer the plankton is on an average 
less abunclant in the Vestfjorcl illan in tlie Anclfjol-c1 and on the ottter 
banks. 
I'ig. 1 .>. Q ~ ~ a n t i t a t i v e  distribution of planktoll (in 1111) 011 thc Elelgelnntl 
banks 25-30 March 1055. Mctrc egg net, 200 111 to srrrlace. 
'Tlicre 1s solne inioi~nation on tllc qrtant ttalive variations of tllc 
/oo~lankton 111 ~djncellt  areas L3u1 in4 the years 1049-31. [he ~ ) l ank to i~  
in tllc lZc,t~ Islancl aiea w a s  most ahrri~dzurt 111 10.19, 1950 and 1051 
(CO~ILETTI(~ ;~ ,~ ! )%~) .  111 the second 11311 of J ~ I I ~ ~ , P A v ~ H T I I ~ s ( I ~ ~ G )  found 
11eal;s ol alirtndance 111 1948, 1949 aticl 1954, but  very little plankton 
111 1q50. ~vlleleas tile lattei yea1 vas 1110s~ successful for the plankton 
in a section across the Northcape ctirient. 
In the nortlleln Noit11 Sea 2nd Novtli Atlantic the years 1950 anit 
195 1 ~ 7 e i e  l a \~o~r ra l~ le  fol the clcvrlopi~lent of Col(r?l~is  finlno? l ~ i c  1 1 c ,  
1'352 and 1953 -\ve.e ,nectt~illi ye<us, 1954 ~ n c l  1955 ~ v i . ~ ~  ~insuctc\ ' ,lttl,  
except b e t ~ ~ e e n  Scotlanil allti Si~etlantl, 1vl1ele ( : c r l / i n t r \  lira> abr~ntlatlt 
I t i  1054 (RAE 1950-57). 
In 1950, aacl partly alko i l l  1051 and 1954, the /ooplankton -\\In\ 
Fig. 16. Average cluantities of plankton per 
square metre of sea surface in some coastal areas 
of northern Norway 1949-56. Continuouslines : 
beginning of May. Broken lines: encl ol May/' 
beginning of June. Clarke-B~uil~pus plankton 
sampler hauls in steps of 5 m hetwcen 75 m ant1 
the surface. 
evideiitly abu~idant  over wide areas, ~vflereas in the other yearr local 
variations Jvere prevailing. 
It is very diflict~lf to have a well-lou~~cled theory as to llle main 
causes of the tluctuationr in the ,ize ot the ~tancli i~g crop of plankton. 
T 1950 ancl 1951 the influx of Atlantic \\rater on the Rear Islznd 
I)nnh\ ;inti 111 tlie :veztelil Uarents 4ea \ins vely stlong (LEL 1952, L , ~ , I .  
anti HILL (ID press), crtecl by  CORLETT-lOSX) 111 these years tlte 
stancllng clop ot plankton \\ins IlipIics~ 111 tile Heal Islanct aiea (COK- 
LETT 1958). 
At LIIC pellnallent statio~rs aloilg the N o n ~  egian toast no clcai 
lelat~oli  Iias been lound l)et~\reen lllc var ia l~o~ls  111 size oi  the ~ t a ~ l d i ~ l g  
c ro l~  ot plankton and tlie Iiydi-ogiapliical contlitions This problem 
I c cluue? a t loser sttldy 
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